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liaw, . ■•■ ■'lrt lb'o Houie of Representatives, Monday

last, during '.the- presentation of petitions,; Mr.
JambsOf-Wairenj handed, tho.Chalr a presentment
of the Grand Juryof Warren county, of the law
protiibUli) ' thcrpirculailon of small notee.as a nui-
eaooe, whlch. on his call was read.

Mr. Droomall moved that it be laid on the ta-
ble. '

Mr. Jambs hoped it would not be thus disposed
Of. Itcame from a respectable body of his con-
alitiient?,'Who were entitled to at least respectful
ire&tm'entt'whtoH. could only bo awarded by refer-
ring Iheir/comraunicalion to the committee on
banks. ".

Mr. BROoMALL did not raake his motionbecause
he yvasopposed ,to the object of the paper in ques-
tion, but because ho did not conceive thata Grand
.Jury had a right to presentas a nuisance any law
of the State; Such presentment was nota subject
•ofreferenco, nor could a committee properly report
oh a presentment. *' It wasanovel proceeding here,
and he hoped his motion would prevail and then
<the members of the Jury would.be at liberty to
bring their.opinioii before the House in the usual
fbrih'df petition.
‘ Mt. Kklso did hot think the proceeding in ques-
tion unprecedented,-or improper. Ho viewed it
as entitled to more than ordinary consideration—it
was in effect, the united opinion, under oath, of
twenty-four respectable citizens of Warren county
timbodied as a grand inquest. In the opinion
'which they had thus given of the small note law,
be fully concurred, and he believed that there was
also a hearty concurrence on the part of the whole
population of.Erio county. , The prohibition in
question, wus a subject of universal complaint in
all the border counties, and the. inconvenience of

'obedience was so great, that very few paid any at-
tention at all to (he law. This was certainly in
itself, an evil. It was demoralizing, to keep in
force a law. so decidedly, in its provisions, against

fublic opinion as tooccasion generaldisobedience,
t led to a habitual disregard of law, and toa di-

minution of that respect for Wholesome legal re-
straints .which was 'so essential to good ord^r.—
Conscientious officers in this county had found it
utterly impossible to execute the small note law,
and lie had Known instances where some had re-
signed rather than attempt its enforcement. This
Grand' Jury were doubtless cognizant of all these
objections to (he law, and. ho trusted that as they
had embodied their opinions in an official form,
that (hey,would meet, as they deserved, respectful
treatment of the House.

Mr. James thought tho gentleman (Mr. Bttoo-
mAi.l) was mistaken in characterizing the present*
menlaaa novel case—similar acts were not unu-
sual. U was made the ‘duly.of.grand juries to
look into evils proceeding from whatsoever source,
their attention is called by tho courts to all infrac-
‘tionsof low. They found the small note law ge-
nerally disregarded, and most probably felt it a du-
ly to make the presentment they had done.

. Mr. Bonham viewed this as a most extraordina-
ry proceeding on the part of the grand jury ofWar-
ren county, who instead of presenting the violators
of a law, as was their duty, presented the law it-
self, end forwarded to the Legislature their unau-
thorised presentment. If this was not a.contempt
of the House it was to say the least not very re-

'He did not dispute the right of these
twenty-four Jurors to petition for therepeat of any
law; and such was their proper course, in relation
to the small note law, if they desired its repeal;
but it could not, nevertheless he questioned that it
was their kounden duly to present persons com-
plained of for circulating'small notes of other
States, though theirprivate opinions might be ever

so decided against its wisdom or propriety; instead
of this they had suffered the violators of the law
to go free, and expressed a decided approbation of
lheir conduct by presenting the law itself. Here
Mr. B. read the small note law, and showedjthal
it was imperative on grand juries to make present-
ment of Us infractions, and (hat by pursuing (he

. opposite course of approving the violations by pre-
. seating the law, as had been done by this Warren

jury, they Were acting in utter disregard of their
duty, and of their oaths.

As to the law itself, so far ns Mr. D. had noticed
Us operation, It had had the effect designed by thoso
who enacted it, of keeping: small notes out of cir-
culation, and of filling their place with specie, a
safer and better currency.* Its influence, he belie-
ved,-was generally salutary, except perhaps m
some of the border counties whose business inter-
course was with other Slates where these notes cir-
dilate to the exclusion of specie. And even in
these counties it would be much better were our
people to exert a little firmness and resist the in-
troduction of small notes, which were almost infi-
nite in their variety; origin and values-H»ome wild
cat bills, some red backs; some very good, others
very bad; some genuine, others not; nnd with the
masses of.circulators no means of distinguishing
and avoiding frauds, losses and impositions. Mr;
B, concluded by again referring to the unwarrant-
able and illegal course of the Warren grand jury
and recommended tho laying of the presenlmonton
the table.

Mr. JaMbs commended the Warren jurors for
their Intelligence, respectability nnd good inten-
itonPi and spoke at length oLthe incoitveniencies
arising from the small note raw.

- Messrs. Madeira, Uhoomall and Kilbourn also
spoke against the law, when the motion to lay on
the table was negatived by the following vote:

Benedict, Bigelow, Blair. Bon-
ham, Bfoek. Broomall, Craig, Demers, Ely, Evans*

. Follmer, Kreli, Gabe, Gibbs, Guffey, Henderson,
Hill* Hook, Huplel, Jackson, Kean, Lnury. Laugh-
lin, Leech, Malinger, Meyers, Reekhow,Rolf»riy-
der, Reiley, Ringer, Robicam, Schell, Shugert,
Shall* Sender,Springer; Steward, Thomas, Yost*
Rliey (AbeflAer.—4Q.

Nava.—Mcsara. Amlprson, Applplnli. Doj-cr,
'Black, Blaine, Chandler, Dunoon, Filfe, Flanigan,
Freeland, Gifford. Gillis.Goaaler, Hamilton, Hart,
Hririla, Herbert, Huhbell, dames (Cltealar) James
(Warren,) Kelso, Kilbourn, Kingsley, Kraft, Lan-
dle M’Oluakay, M’Cune, M'Connall, M’Grana-
han, Maoley, Madeira, Moloy, Metriman, Mey-

lert. Miller (Allegheny,) Miller (Phi Ia.e*..) Mil-
ler (Northampton,) Mott, Mowry, O’Neill, Pen-
nay, PoWnall, Keel, Seltzer, Sharon, bmillt, lor-
bell, Walton.—4B. ,

.
The presentment was then referred to the oom.

■ mlllee oh hanhe. *

Dsmoorntto Atmosphere*
A Tael change has taken place In the atmosphere

on Capitol Hill, aaye Iho Harrisburg Union, within .
the Ual few days. A Whig Governor vacated the
Executive quarter* on Tuesday last, and o Demo*
orallo Govenor has been Installed Into hi* position.
Nature seemed to have prepared herself by o mighty
effort,, to puriry the-apartment*, by an excessive
freer*, and a tromendoua blast from the Apaiuchian
mountain*, of every vesloge of.lho taint of w,ooly.
headed Federalism that hung around tho Executive
hall*; When wo entered them on Wednesday, wo
found them pure and ewcal a* though they hod boon
washed with,chlorine and scented with olio of ruse }
and then how natural they looked, and what familiar
faoeswe found in the pleasant apparlmenls. There
were the old atsgers on their ancient (ramping ground
and the young Democracy In groat force} all looking

, to the rising sun with an Intense anxiety and ardon t
hopes a* ever the children of Judea looked to the
East for the Star of Bethlehem. .

It was cheering to feel the Invigorating Influence
of th* Democratic atmosphere that pervaded (he

hall*, and to wllnea* the hoppy, *ml)lng fucea that
crowded them. All appeared tohave high hopea and
largo expectations, end nooo seemed to enter into
the calculation to aaoertain how few prises there

*w*re in thl* great political lottery, and what * largo
preponderance there would be of blacks in the wheel
on the day of drawing. _

Dying Man, X oppoio your doctrine of Xu"

language ofHenry Clay t? Louis Koi-
iulb it thus oommantod upon by Hie Now York Mir-
ror, one oflhe beet and ablest of Iho conservative
nape-re of Ibo country i

These are solemn words, from tho lips of one who,
standing on the very threshold of Eternity, has no
motive to utter a sentiment that does not B Pr‘ n£-Ho"*

en honest oenvlollon of its pure and absolute truth.
The last worda of auch a patriot and statesman as
Henry Clay may safely bo taken ae the oraelcs of

•Wisdom, more sacred In tholr Import, arid more
binding upon the people, than any “ words of fato
Uttered In the ancient groves of Dodona.

f Plltsbtirg*
PiTTS&up j,.Jan. .21 .—Thb meeting last night, to

oppose the withdrawal by the Legislature of the
suit against the Wheeling Bridge Company, was
largely attended and quite enthusiastic. Mayor
Guthrie presided, and the Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
and-other distinguished citizens, participated in
the proceedings. A number of resolutions were
adopted protesting against the withdrawal of the
suit, and declaring it derogatory to the dignity of
the Commonwealth, ruinous to navigation and
trade, an insult to the U. S; Supremo Court, which
for two sessions had the case unddV consideration,
and an act depreciating the standing ofPennsylva-
nia with her sister States.-.

A Discovery Interesting to florists'*
The Paris correspondence of the St. Louis Rtpuh -

Heart telle of a most beautiful and interesting disoov.
ory, which has lately been made by. a celebrated
Parisian Hortioulturalist, by the name of Hobart:

“ I.was persuaded (says he) to go to his rooms a
few days since, and I assure you I had no reason to
regret the long walk .1 had taken. Beneath & large
glass case, four, or five feet high, and .ob many Its
circumference, were placed pots of roses, japonloas,
pinks, dahlias, chinastcrs, etc. do., alt‘ in bud. By
means of * certain gas, invented by himself, and
whloh is made to pass by a gulta pcrcha lube toany
pot required, Mr. Hobart causes the instantaneous
blooming of the flowers. The Jadics.m the room
asked successively for roses, dahlias and japonicas,
and saw them burst into full, bloom and beauty, in a
second.' -It was really wonderful.-Mr. Hobart is now
trying to improve on his discovery,and make the gas
more portable, and Us application Icss visibie. The
secret is of course his, and his rooms ore. crowded
every day with the most delighted spectators. 1 wish
I could send you the lovely Camilla I received, which,
when asked far, was so tightly enveloped in the green
leaves of-its calyx, that the color of its flower could
not oven bo guessed n(; and yet the request was
hardly out of my lips when the beautiful white-Cam-
illa was in my hand. When ho has made a liltlo
more progress, Mr. (luhsrt intends to lake out a pat-
ent and deliver his discovery to (ho public.

OnratN of tub Dance.—-Tho dance, which at the
present day is so much admired os a diversion, was
in its origin a sort of mystery and ceremony. The
Jews, to whom God himselfgave laws and coromon.
ice, introduced it in their festivals—and the Pagans,
after them, consecrated it to their divinities. After
the passage of tho Red Sen, Moses, and Mariam his
sister, to return thanks to -the- Almighty for the
preservation of (ho people, and thp defeat, of tho
Egyptians drowned in the Red Son, arranged two
great.donees, with music. One was far tho men,
nnd (ho other, fur lha women. They danced, sing-
ing the substance of the fifteenth chapter ofExodus,
and.performed graceful ballets.
' Contentment with Little.—ln reference to
happiness a man has what he can use., If hopos-
sesses a thousand pounds which he cannot use, it
matters not, as to the benefit .he derives from i.l,
whether it be in his coffer or in the bowels of the
earth. When his wants are supplied, all that re-
mains is his only to keep,-or to give away, but not.
to enjoy. What is more than serviceable, is su-
perfluous and needless, and the man is only rich
In fancy.. Nature is satisfied/with little; it is ynn-
ityt it is avarice, it is luxury, it js independence, it
is.the god of the world, that urges os to demand
more, *' z '

A Monster.—A drunkard in Dearborn,ln.,near
Harrison, a short lime ago drove his wifefiom
home in a cold night, as reported to us by.the
Drookville Democrat. She took with her a young
child and started to a neighbor's. After being out
a while, he started a Itltje girl, of six years after
the mother. The child ivaslhinly clad, and start-
ed on her errand. Reaching n small,stream, she
couldn't get over it and turned towards home.—
The Democrat says she had almost reached homo
in safety, but.in attempting to climb the foned
around the house, a rail slipped from Its place
throwing her to the earth and failing across her
neck. . In this position she wns found by her fa-
ther the next morning, dead, end cold ns the snow
drifts around her. Without lifting the rail or re-
moving the corpse into his house, the brute started
for an officer to bold an inqursl over tho body.

jwavvta scat.
On Jun. 22d, by the Rev. Zephaniuh A.Colcstdck,

Mr, John Throne, to Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Cur*
lisle.

33 c n t b 0 .

On Monday morning last, Mr, John M.Eob, son
of George Ego, Esq'., of this borough, in tho 38lb
year of his ago.

On Thursday thrSiM instant, Mrs.SAt.ous Line,
oflhts. borough, in the 72.1 year ofher age. *■In tins borough, on Friday last, William Welsh,
aged about 17 year*.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Admlnlstraiion on. tho estate of

James Liggett, late of the borough ofCarlisle, de-
ceased, have been Issued by the Register of Cum*
berland county, Pa., to the subscriber residing in
said borough. All, persons indebted 19the estate
of said deceased will make .immediate payment,*
and those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to
3 ■ • ELIZA LIGGETT, AdnPrx.

Carlisle, January 29,. 1859—til •

Male High School.

A VACANCY will exist in tho Male High School
of Carlisle, on thu Ut of March next. An

election for Teacher will bo held previous to that
day, - Applicant® may obtain all necessary informa*
ion from either of tho committee.

J, HAMIIiTON,
T* H. BKILE9,

Committee.JrtnUnry 20, 1962.
UAHUISBDRO, CARLISLE AND. CIIAMDERSBURO,

TURNPIKE ROAD ROMANY,

EXHIBIT of Toll.. received, repairs and expenses
on the Harrisburg, Coillblj and Ohamb.rsburg

'Turnpike Hood Company, from January Ist, to Dc»
comber 3ls(, 1851, inclusive, as follows*••

DR,
To amount of lolls received at Ootes, $4,131 OdJ
To balance at settlement for. 1850, paid
' into court at January 1861, 1,708 03

$6)800 08J

Dv balance of 1850 paid lo creditor* pci
net of Aaaerbbly of 1823-88-30, *1(W8 03

Cosh paid for topaira on road for 1851, 1,360 00J
data Kcepora aalallra, 800. 03

Managara pay,
Secretary a aalaty, ■? "

Treasurer’* aalaiy, ”r
Incidental ojpcnaoa,
Postage, taica and stationary, 0 50
Uncunent money received In tolls, 10 00

$4,430 40:
Balance paid into court to ho applied'

under thoaot of Assembly oforosald, ' 1,470 08*

COPY.

*5,800 08i

Certified on oath to the Judges of thy Couyl of
Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, the ISlh ol
January 18ftS. _3 • BAMUEL W. NEVIN, Treasurer.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court of CommonPleat of Cumberland
county, have appointed Tuesday tho 23d day of
March next, at tho Court House, In tho borough of

CerlUle,at 10 o’clock A. M., for bearing and dolor-
mining tho claims of the respective creditors against
the company,agreeably to tho acts of Assembly made
for tho relief of sold creditors on tho Ist day of April
1883, and tho supplement thereto. At the aforesaid
time and place, tho preferred (If any) and all other
creditors, avo requested to havo their respective
claims duly authenticated and presented, and also to
furnish evidence at tho samo time, whether any
claims have been assigned, or arc still held by tho

* original and also proof to establish tho con*

, sideratlou of tholr claims, whether for work, mate-
rials, dte. Bf Tin Court.

January 80, 1808-^-31

Transportation.

THE undersigned ore now prepared to freight
merchandize from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

at reduced rales, wilh rcgularity and despatch.
..Depots.— D,uzby& Coi, 366 Market St., Phila-

delphia; George Small, “Small’s Depot,” 73 North
street, Baltimore. ’

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.,
Carlisle, January 22, 1863.

Flour.

ITVAMILY, Extra, and Supcifmo, selected brands
' for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
January 23, 1852. , , , v .

Public Sale.

ON Saturday, the 24th day of January, 1£52, at 2
o'clock P. M., at the Court (louse, in the Bo-

rough of Carlisle,will bo sold tbo undivided one*
Halfof that roost desirable two story. Brick Dwelling |

In■niini House and promises, situate on tho south
side of High street, now in the occupan*

IlinOfcv Irvine, jr. Terms made
Jgg|2j§£bknown on the day of sale.

The property, if not sold on that day, will bo for
rent. . LEML. TODD, Agl.

January 22, 1863. •

For Rent,

ONE good dwelling!house,- on the north east tide
of the Public Square, No. 5, in tho brick block

known os Irvlnj’s Row. For terms apply to
ffsissj tho subscriber. ROOT. IRVINE.
U Carjislo, Jan. 22, 1852-Gl* .

Town Property for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his House
and Lot, situate on North street, Carlisle, and

bounded by properties of Mrs. Emory, James Jones,
n_jL and others. Tiro House is a frame,. 18sflWß|||fr fcot in front and 22 feet deep, with a dry

■ sigSHgsccllar. and a .Well convenient, and every
in good order. The lot measures

24 jC et in front and about 114 in depth, to an alloy.
The Garden is in d high stato of cultivation, and
contains s great number of superior fruit trees. Per*
sons wishing to view the property will please call
on the undersigned residing on the same. Title in-
disputable.

BENJAMIN UUCHAWAN
January 28, 1863—41*'

Town Property for Stile.

TUB subscriber offer* at private sale, his House
am) Lot, situate In Mulberry Alley, in Carlisle,'

near tho residence of Dr* J. Zollinger. Tho lot con-
tains 00 feet in front on said adoy, ohd ISO foot In
depth, having thereon a good Frame House, Frame

jy_n Shop,-Frame Stable, SmokeHouse, Bake
, Oven, Ac. . Tho property is In good or*

Isi|» iljaader. and will bo sold on reasonable terras.
£g|gfu£PoBßCBdon given on tbolstofApril next.
For further particulars inquiro of Geo. W. Hilnor,
or . PATRICK CULP.

Janbary 52, 1852—6 t
N. B. Tho subscriber having some experience in

making machinery, patents, Ac., would like to got
employment. The best recommendations can bo
given. «

APPEALS FOIt 1852*
TtIK Oommlssionora of Cumberland county,

have fixed upon the following limes for holding
tho Appeals for tho several Townships and Bo-
roughs, at the Commissioners Office, in Carlisle,
as follows,to wilt ■ ‘ .

New Cumberland and Hdmpdcn, on Monday
3d ofFebruary. .' ’ ,

Lower Allen and Meotmnlcsburgi Tuesday 3d
of February* - . '

Upper Allen* \Vodnosday .4ih of February*
Silver Spring, Thursday 6ih of February.
Woatponnsborough, Friday 6th of February.
Franktord and Newvllle, Saturday 7th of lob-

f U Aliillin and Hopewell, Monday Dlh of February.
Shlppensburg Borough and Township, Tuesday

10th of February. ‘ , ’ . ' . P
Southampton and Newton,Wednesday 11th ot

February. . amA..

Dickinson, Thursday 12th ofFebruary.
Kaetpennsborough and North Middleton,Friday

I3»h of February,
Monroe. Saturday Hlh ofFebruary.
South Middleton, Monday Idth of February.
Carlisle.Tuesday 17th ofFebruary.

County tax—Dollar rale mills.
Stole lax—Dollar rale 3 mills.

.. .
1 Bv order of the Commissioners.■ Test—WM. RILEY, Clk.
Commissioners Office,*)

[ Carlisle, Jan; 8.1889.5
GROCERIES.

JUSTreceived at Woodward & Schmidt's new
Railroad Depot, and for sale at Wholesale

prices for cash. ' k . . >
New crop N. O. Sugar,

do N. O. Molasses,
Prime Rio Coffee,
Plaster, Salt and Guano.

January I, 1852—3 t
NEW DEPOT.

R, 0. Woodward. H. D. Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Dealers,

Forwarding & Oohimlsßlon Merch-
ants. 1

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1961—(f. .

CONFECTIONARIES.

THE tltenllon ofcitizens and strangers is invited
to my slock of Choice Confectionaries, such

as fine cnntly toys, Bon Bons, Jelly cakes, cordial,
lemon, mint and chocolate drops, motto candy, kiss*
cs, rose, burnt and figured almonds, lozenges,&c.,
medium candies of every variety, which will ho sold
wholesale or retail at reasonable rates. A good os*
sortment of

' o Fruits ami Nuts,
consisting in pari ofOranges,Lemons, Gropes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dales, AU
mends, Filberts, Cream, CucoandGround Nuts, Cit•
ion, Currnnis, Pea and English Walnuts, of tho lul*
est importations. In connection-with tho obovo a
large slock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English, Frrtich and American manufacture,have
been received and will bo shown to all free af charge,
consisting in part ofLadies work boxes, fancy boxes
ofpaper imd glass,-curd, sowing and .other baskets,
porlmonnaics, poper weights, music boxes, accord*
cons, fire engines, cabs, horses, rattles, railway trains,
Tcnacolta, China & Leaden Tea Setts, motto cups,

.vases, ink-stands, sand works, water works,
doll iieacs of oil kinds, kid and jointed dolts of all
kites, masks,' drums, guns, swOids, cannons, dec.,

( The subscriber returnable sincere thanks to a
generous public .for tbo patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions,'and hopes by Va desire to pleaso
to merita continuance of the same*

P* MONYER.
December 16,1851,
Splendid Fancy Goods; Elegant Gift

• Books, &c.

SW. HAVEUSTXCKhns justreceived from the
,

city and is now opening a splendid display of
Fancy Goods,suitable for tho approaching Season,
to which ho desires, to' call (ho attention of Ins
friends end tho public. ' His assortment in this
lino cannot bp surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and tioih in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail.to please purchasers. It would.bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com*
prise every variety offancy articles of tho most nbv*
cl styles, such.os

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Terracotta Work (arecent.novel.)
Paper Macbe Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell card cases,

‘ Port Monnaies of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.

- 'Fancy paper weights,
Papctcrics, w ith a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,

- Silk and bond purses,.
' Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished)

Ladies’ fine culllcry,.
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes ofcvcjy kind for the toilet,

'• Boomers perfumes ofvarious kinds,
‘ - Musical Instruments ofall kinds ond at all prices,
with bn innumcroblo variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of '

Gift Books,
comprising tho various English and American Air-
Ni7Ai.s for 1951, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can bomore
appropriate or pleasing os holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises dvery thing used in Col-
leges and tho Schools. He also colls attention to
lus.clogint display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar*
chornnd others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
stylo Of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Lid. sperm or cthorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. Ills assortment
in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits; Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Fro-
served Fruits, dec.; In every variety and at all prices,
all of which ate pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and tho little
folks; Remember the oldsitand, opposite tho Dank'

S. W. HAVBRSTIOK.
December 18,1851.

Auotliol' Arrival

AT the Cheap store. Tho subscriber has justre-
ceived his fourth supply of Winter Goads, such

as Wool Shawls fromflS} cts. $9; Long Wool do.,
from $3 to $0 OOf Blankets, Merlnocs, Flannels,
Broad cloths, wool, ol $1,37},(3 askmero 25 cts., Do
I,nines, Mexinoo shirts, comforts, alpachos, gloves,
stoaMngs, Ao. .Colicoes from 3to 15} cts. A full
ossottmoiu of Domeatio Goods at reduced prices.

Fresh Groceriesand Bplccs.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

iVlromcndoui stock of Boots, Soos, Brogans, Got*
tors, .Buskin Wells, Jenny Lind & Children’s Shoes.

This slock has beonlald in at the piosont reduced
city.prices, and groat bargains can now be had at the
old stand.

Dec. 18,1861 CHAS. OGILDY.

Furs I Furs I
fTMIB subscriber has just returned from the city
I with an assortment of Muffs, Uoas, Yiclorincs,

Mufflces. &e., which he will sell at city prices.
Also Mens* and Days chamois, lined woolen and

cdtion gloves, with a general assortment of Duck,
Dcavcr, wool and cotton gloves, suitable for both
sexes of all

,ChristmasGoods, consisting of work boxes, a vo-
rljply of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked collars,
cu(i, understates, scarfs of different kinds and many
other articles more easily exhibited oh (ho counter
than described in on advertisement, Wo therefore
extend a cordial invitation to the whole community
to give ue a call and we will endeavor to make their
vliil pleasant to them and profitable to outsolves.

G. W.IHTNER.

811A WLS. Just received another largo assortment
of Long Day State Shawls,suitable for winter

which wiltbb sold very cheap.
' 1 N.W. WOODS, Agt.
locemher 4,1851.

MUFFS t MUFFS 11 lam now opening a full
supply of olegnnl and cheap Muffs.

• OilAS. OGILDY.

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

€U*cat JExcKtcmoiit
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET

\ RNOLD dc LEVI respectfully asks the alton*
XX tion of the public to their largo and beautiful

assortment ofFall and Winter Dry Goods, now open*
ing at their cheap* wholesale and retail store, which
they are determined to sell lower (Iran have hereto-
fore been sold in Carlisle,amongwhich will bo found
a beautifulassortment of

AT TUX

Ladies Dress Goods,
Gross do Africa,Satin do Chino, Silks, Mousolin do
Laines, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Merinocs, Ponimala Cloths, Sack.
Cloth, Bonnet Satins and Velvets, Bonnot Ribbons
Ui great variety.

SHA WLSI SIIA WLSH
D«y State long ami square Shawlsin endless variety,
very cheap; Thibet. Cashmere, MouscMn do Lojno
and Cloth Shawls, from 75 cents to $ 5.

'' Cloths and Catsimeres!
French black and English Cloths, black poo Skin
and Fancy Cossimcrcs, Velvet Cords, Vettings in
groat variety.

. , Carpeit! Carpt(s!!
Persona wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wcl
to coll ond examine our mammoth stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as wo determined to sell carpets
lower ibis fall than over offered in Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another largo supply of Boots and Shoes for Men.
Boys, Women and Children, at grOatly reduced
prices,

1 . A Fresh supply .ofGroceries, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses, Ac.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1861.

Kossuth’s Arrival in this Country,
MAKES o great deal of talk in our (own and all

over tho Union; but, not less aio tho people of
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about tho

Cheap Clothing,
which ia sold ol tho cornor,of Main alreol and Mar
kot Square. Gentlemen ore induced to buy moro
Winter Clothing than. they .need, oa my Garments
arc made of tho best materials and fit well.. My stock
consists of (ho finest French cloth coats, Pilot coots
from $4 to $lO, fmo Vestings,heavy Pantaloons from
$1,50 to $5. Gentlemen who dro not yet supplied
with clothing will find it to their advantage to glvo
mo a call.

Boys’ clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, alwaya
on hand*

B. BUELL.
Corner of Market Square.

December 11, IBM.

IttOß MINCE PIES.—For sale at tho Grocery &
1 Tee Store of the ,subscriber, Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Ac. . , O. INUOFFi Agt,
Nov 50. _j

HAMS, (augaNcureiU Dried Beef, Sugar-cured
Beef Tongues, smoked Salmon, <Sec.,for sale at

iho Grocery aloro of
1 Nov 20,1851 C. INHOFF. Ant.

JUSTreceived another largo oMottnifiU of tioltl*
nets and Flannolsi which will bo sold low.peo, 4. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

QARDINBB,'in halfai>d whole boxes, justrocolv-
-0 od ond for solo by

Nov 20, 1851 0. INIIOFF, Agt.

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN.—Manufactured
and refined expressly for food. This article will

ho found highly nutiicious, exceedingly palatable,
perfectly healthy, and easily prepared for the table.
For sale in pound packages by

O.INHOFF, Agt.
Nov 20. !Bst.

CRACKERS.— Soda, Duller, nnd WalerCrackersi
fresh and good* justreceived and for sale at tho

Grocery elore of

Nov 30,1861,
C..INIIOFF, Agt.

GROCERIES. Just received another large naaorU
menlof Groceries, auch ne Coffee, Sugar, Mo*

laaaea, Tena from (ho celebrated Ted Houae of Jeh-
kina iSc Co., which will bo aold cheap. '

N.W.WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1661.

HOSIERY. Another largo aaaorlmcnl of Lndioa
and Children**Lamba wool and Alpaca lloao,

which will bo aold cheap,
N. W. WOODS; AgU

December 4,1861,

BONNET RIBBONS. Jnat received a Urge!
and general assortment of Bonnet Ribbons at

very low prices and will be sold si greatbargains.
Call aoon ladiosand make yourselection*.

GEO. W. HITNER.
Oetobor 80.

liiver Complaint, w
JAUNDICE.DYSPEPSIA. CHRONXO.JJBNERVQUS: DEBILITtf, DISEASE OP .THE

KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES ;.
arising from a disordered Rw or stomach, such *■Constipation, Inward Pile*, Ftillncaa.dr Blood to the
Hoad, Acidity, of tho Stomtich, Nausea, Heartborfa
Disgust for Food, Fullness or WofgfiilnlnVT?*o*

maohiSourEiuctalUxoa.tiinking{>EJ!lutlp;XQgJi.*h*
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at tHo Bead, Hur*

od and DifficultBreathing, Fluttering
rihoaklng.or suffocating sensations when fii a! lying
posture, dimmness of \lsl,on,.d9(s or,webab«fpwlh«
sight, fever and dull paid In tho hcad,'desclenpj of

- perspiration,
In the side, back,-chest,.limbs,
ofheat, burning in thoflesh, constant imaginings of
evil,and great depression ofspiri(s,canbe Sfleetoally
cured by

*

•• ’

DR. HDOFLAIVIk’3
CELEBRATED GERMAN Blftßß,

DR. C. M. JACKSON,,
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No, ISO Arch Street,Philadelphia,'

Their- power, over tho above diseases la not ex*
celled, if cquollcd, byany other preparation .111- the
United States, as tho cures attest, id nranyeasaa
alter skillful physicians had failed. , ~.,v

.Those Dittersare worthy the
Possessing, great Virtues in tho rectification 9'f ills*
coscs of tile Liver and lesser glands, exercising, tho
most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
or the digestive organs,theyare, Withal,safe, certain
end pleasant. • .. j ‘ v

READ AND BE CONTUieED.
[From tho “ Boston Bee.”} .

“ Dr.Hoollmil’s Celebrated German
the curd of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
..hVijnlc,’or deservedly;one oriha
most popular Medicines of the day. I’hese Bitters
hove* been used by thousands,'and a'friend'at'onr
elbow saysho has himselfreceived en effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the .use M
Ibis remedy. We are speaking from experience
and to the afflicted we advise their use.”

(From Scott's Weekly.] •/
41 Dr. IToofland’s German Bitters.' m&'dufactuftd

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended tty4 some df
the most prominent members'ofthb faenltyva* id
article) of much etficacy in cases offeroaio weaknes-
ses. As such is the case, wo would advise ell moth*
era to obtain a bottle, and thus save ihemtclvfcimuch
sickness. Persons of debilitated conslliutlohS.wUl
tlnd these Bitters advantageous to their health, ai
wo know from experience the salutary effect that
they hove upon weak systems,” .
(From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan..6, I860;]

*♦ Dr. Hoojlnnd's German liUUr».~tiere la apre-
paialion which the leading presets in the Union ap-
pear to bo unanimous in- recommending, and the
(onion is obvious. It is made. after a prescriptoll
furnished by one of the most celebrated, physicians
of modern times, the late Dr. Ohiistopbfer. Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the Unlvorsit/ of-Jens, Prl«
vale Physician lo the King of Prussia* end one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has over pro*duced.. Ho was emphatically thconerny 6fA«>nOtig,
and therefore a medicine of which ho was thfl In-
ventor an J endorser, may bo eonfldently treked on*
Ho specially recommended it in Liver . omplaiiH,
Dyspepsia. Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the Bto-

. mach, Constirpntion.nnd oil complaints otls'lnftfroth
a oleoidcrod condition of thostomaeh, the jLlVfcr,and

, tbo intestines.. •

More evidence r
Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Gexette.”.thehest

Family Newspaper, published In the United htateb,
the editor says of

DH. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“Itisseldom that we recommend whet are termed

Patent Medicines to tho confidence end "patronage
ofourreaders;-and, tlicrefoio, when we .recommend
Dr, llooflandf s German Bitters, we wish,it tahedis-
tinctly understood that wo aro not speaking of the
nostrums of tho day, (hot aro noised about for;ehrlef
period, end then, forgotten after they have done their
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized, and which baa met the
hearty approval of the faculty itself.’* ’ -

Evidence upon evidence has beori'roce'lted (like
the foregoing) from oil sections of the, Union, the
ast thico years, and tbo strongest testimony..id its
favor is, that there Ismore of It used th (be practice
of tho regular physldons of than all
other nnstiums combined-a fact that Cad bft'eetily
established, and fully proving that a scientific'pre-
porallon will meet with ihoirqulot approval when
presented oven in this form. *’

. That this Medicine will euro Liver .ompleint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after using 11
direct) d. It acts specifically upon tbo
liver; it is preferable to calomel In aJ/.bil/ious.rfts-
-Itaacif tho otToct is immediate. They can be.admln-
Istcred to female or infant with safety add reliable
benefit, at any lime. .

EWARB OP OUNTERFfiITS. .
This Medicine has Attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain* thin*
duco counterfeiter* to put forth a spurlOUs thickit
the risk of the Uvea of ihdio who arc innotdfttly da*
coined. ’’ ' ■>'t ?;‘

Look well lo the mark* of the Genuine .ALThey
have tho written signature of C, "W, JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name blown In thebottle,
without which they are epuridus. >

For sale wholeanlcand retail at tho , .
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

No. 120 ARIf street,ono door belowB)xtH (Isle
of278 Race street) Philadelphia, andby Respectable
doolers throughout tlio country.

Abo for sale by SAM UEL ELLIOTT, fn. arlisjs,
and respectable dealers throughout (ho State* .

LooK Out for Bargnlus*

THE Bubicrihcr has commenced selling off his
largo and elegant stock of Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices for cash. ’
Purchasers would do well to call and ekamlns the

goods, ond thereby savo money. . - •CftAS. OOILDY.
January 8, 1852. ( . . , • , •

Fresh Arrival ol Conlcctlotiailesj Ftnlls nnd
Toys’!

. THE subscriber informs the citizens of Carlisle
ond vicinity, that ho has Just received a Freshsup*
ply ofConfectionaries, Fruits and Toys, at the old
aland in VVcst Main street, opposite Jilrtrftbfsm'il
Warehouse. Ills'stock eonslsls of ... ,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs;*'
Dates, Pruen*, Raisins, Currants, Citron,Filberts,
Almonds, H, Walnuts, Cream.nuts, Orouhd*nul»,
Ooeon-nute.&e. Mint, Lemon, Sassafras, Chooo*
Into, Brandy, Port Winn, sad other Drops, French
Almonds, Vanilla Almonds, CordialDrops, Jelly
Cokes, and a variety of fancy candles.

TOYS OFALL SIND3 % ■such as Ohinti Vases, Mugs, Manila Ornament*,
Toa Seta ofall kinds. Woolly Dngs, Bullfights,
Ho«o Carriages, two horse Slelghjr, Caris,Troiiag
Horsts, Horses in Hoops, Railroad Trains, Guns,
Drums, Fiddles, nnd o great sarlety or all kinds
or fancy toys, which he vvlll sell 35 per fiUobeap*
er than any other establishment in town. .

S. W. HANNAN.
December 11,1851-^4t

Dagucrrcnn Rooms. ■AD. TUDDB, hoe removed hU Daquerraan Gal-
i lory from Market Square to Wyeth's New

Building. next door to the Coiiri Houae, Marketat.
• Mr. Tubbs hoe been the proprietor' of the prinel*pal Gallery {n HorrUburg for (he ’past' two years,
and judging from the continual Increaae’bf hia bual*
ness, bo haa.given universal satisfaction.’, He baa
■pared no pain* in selecting and furnlahlpg -RoomsInferior to pone in {he State. Tho.Rqomq are large
and possess tho advantage of being as, well lighted
os required, end In fact every desirable qualificationI A Daguerreari Gallery'requires.' . 1

| Or a customer desires. r .
ITe received a Diploma forhia splendid Dagua?.

roolypes at the Ule, State Agricultural jFolr,and hiti superior advantages in the Rooms b* pm? occupies,
' enables him to ‘take Likenesses Whlcn aVt cannot
\ axeal. Daguerreotypes Insetted 1 in'liockfets. Breast

I Pina, Finger Rings, Pencil Heads, &«.* -d» * s.
I Inatructiono given In thc Art is* heretofore, 4n
| reasonable terns.1 Htrnaburg, January 13, lßsa->9i '

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
THE subscriber has last received a lot of SBV

SONABLE GOODS, aooh as Cloths Blankets
Alpaccas, Mous. de Lainea. Shawls, Prints, Mus-
line. Ticks, Bragging, &c.&c. &c., which will bo-
sold, at great bargains. ;■ • V ./

%* 1 will also sell or rent, the white plastered.-
Slone Dwelling fronting the' MarketHbusef-coii-.
tainlng eight apparlmoma. Also, eell.pi: reril.fny
Tannery. - • ROBERT SNODGRASS, |

Jan'. 99—41. .
...

FOR'SAIiEi
• I will sell the HpusoandLot in White

decupled by Thomas Craighead;
■■timL jr.,Esq., and which contains a front 0f,400
iUiUßfeet on the .Railroad, and extends back to
the Stale road. The properly is immediately ;nppQ;
site Harrisburg about I mile from the River. It of-
fers some inducements for a market garden; (hero is
already much choice fruit on the; premises. If -not
sold it will be rented fiom the Ist of April next—
Mr. Craighead residing there, will bo pleased to ex-
hibit the properly to any one desirous to. purchase.

FKEDK. WATTS.
January 39, 1868—31

FOR SALE.
a—mA THE subscriber wishes to dispose of

jdnKSmL Rig House and Lot ofGround, situate on

"■lilPwthe corner of Louthcr and East street in
£3SBfsbtbe borough of Carlisle, Pa., opposite the
residence of Wm. Alexander. Esq." The property is
a very desirable one, having five different tenements
on the same. The house is two stories high with
basement kitchens, a Frame Stable, Brick Smoko
House, Bake Oven, &c. ■■ There is on the Lot a
good assortment of grafted fruit trees. Three of
said, tenements ore now rented for $7O, and the bal-
ance occupied by the owner. Teims of sale made
known by calling on the Editor of the Volunteer.

JOHN BRANNON.
January 29, 1852.

JAMES AGSEW,

Attorney at law.—office in tho room
lately occupied by Hon. James H. Graham,

Volunteer buildings, Carlisle, where ho will attend'
to all professional business committed tojhie charge.

Carlisle, Jon. 22, 1852—if
Estate Notice,

A LL persons indebted io the Estate of the Rot.
Xi/William Butler late deceased are requested to
make immediate payment and nil persona having
claims to present them for settlement to the under*
signed at the residence of the' family In South
Hanover street. SAMUEL M. BUTLER.

* Executor of VVm. Butler, deceased.
January 33, 1853. Gl.

Estate Notice.
• v tfBTTERS testamentary lon 1, tha estate of Cor-
nelius Vanderbelt, late of Newton township, Cum-
berland county, Pa., have been Issued by the Re-
gister of said county, to the subscribers living In
said township. - AIL persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to mako immediate payment,
and,tho?e.haying cjaims will present.them proper-
,ly--itujhonlioa{od for'settlement to

"

,-CORNELIUS L. VANDERBELT.
' JbSrtUA W. VANDERBELT,

lB,lBsl —6t* - -- . Ex’rs. v
o ,( - Rags Wanted.

THEt highest price will, bo paid in cash, far any
‘quantity of,Rags delivered at (be Warehouse of

• o subscriber.

Carlisle,October H, 1851
J. RHEEM.

Grainl Wanted & Feed, for Sale.

Tllfc highest, cash prico will be paid for Wheat
and Rye delivered at the Farmer’s Mill, (for-

merly Good Hope.) Also a constant supply of Mill
Feed for sale by tho subscriber.!

To Coopers.—Flourbarrels wanted at the above
Mill. MARSHALL JAMES.

WcSlpennflboro’ tp., Dec. 11,1851—3m
Mill for Rent.

THE Merchant Mill at CarlisloTron Works, is
offered lor rent on favorable terms.

PETER F. EGE.
December 4,1651—Ct

WANTED.

AYOUNG MAN, well qualified, who has had
several years experience in the Dry Goodsbu-

siness, will hear of ft good situation by applying to
ARNOLD & LEVI.

Cnrlislo, Noy. »7,1851

Dr.I.C. loioili,

TTTILLperform alldporationsupontbeTeetbYV that are for their preservation,
suoli as eating, filing,Plugging,£e, or will
restore the loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a fullsett.

fly*OfficeonPittstreet.a few doors Southo
the Railroad Hotel.

N.'B. Dr. Loomis wlllbbabsentfrom Oar
lislehe last ten days, In each month.

Carlisle,Deo. 26, 1860.
DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform alt operations upon the Teeth
that may be required for their preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth lo an
entire set, on the mostscienlific principles. Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully
Office at the residence of his brother, on North Fit
street, Carlisle, Pa,
__May 16, 1851

N'
DR. 8. B. KIEFFER,

’ORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
_ . Wolf’s store. Office hours, more particularly
from 7to 0 o’clock A.M.,and from 6 to 7 ’clock
P. M.

Carlisle, Jurte 19, 1861—If

THE CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers have now received one of the
largest supplies ofGoods, ever brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods can bo found ,

Cloths, Casshncres, Ycstings,
Satlinctls, Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, 'Flannels,
Tickings, Ginghams,.Mcrinocs,Alpachns, Mous do
Lames, Cdhnrgs, CnslimcrcsJ Poplins, Calicoes, Sack
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stock-
ings, Scurfs’, Veils, Irish Linens, bress Trimmings.
RIDOONS, Rennets, Cap*, Gum Shoes, Groceries&

Spices. All of which wo arc selling off eheoper than
they can bo had in town.

A. <fc W. BENTZ.
October Ifi, 1651:

China and Crockery Ware.
A , LARGE and splendid selection of Ware of

JLA. every variety has justbeen revived, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

os also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, either in setts or by tho piece as.may bo ne-
cessary, with every other variety,besides a selection
of tho finest Fasct China Wane, both ornamental
and useful, suitable for the season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1851. , J. W. BUY.
Corn Starch.

A NEW supply of good Currants* Seedless, and
Bunch liaising, Farina, os also n fine article of

Pulverized COHN S'J'AKGIf, refined and prepared
expressly for food* with directions for Custards* lea
Cream, Pies, Cukes, Diane Mange* Pudding, &c.—
For sale nt the store of

Nov, 27. J. W.EBY.

CRANBBUIIIES. A very aupcrioi lot just open*
ed and for.sale at the iloro of

Jk W. EBY.
November 27, 1851,

SPICES. Freeh Citron, Mace, Gloves, Cinnamon,Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Sjl&rolus,Soda, &c.,
all pure and fresh, constantly In store and for sale
by J. W. EDY.

• November 27, 1861.


